
FAPV XOTtS.

Tub Cake of Colts. Colts n
tiften le-- l i otl.iiu hi.t luy llirouch tl.t
winter, an I j)iiiftiiiifs tbat of Hr
qu.ibty. This i.s H.,r pi k v, ami li e
result is tlie ckII's sr. rli is tv ;ir y

topiJ, anl vl ut littas UWs ,U e U

une ven. A corresptniei t of tl
Yjk TVt'huiie st.it.-- t lh mutt T e --

re:tly hfn kim tli.it t' e ni.slluui
sized co t sl oiii.l If tt for the f r-- t to
or ttitff nii tin a u ( Keating titne one
iiuirt of nail mixed wllh the
iiuniitlly of wlient Lrart ami n Rill of
uilnieal in mini; and mslit. The 1 ran,
asule fioru vii.x mitritn-.tis- teuis lo
keep the colt fre-- from worm", vvliile
he oats me i en t n ake n

;r .1 in i I "uamy of
1.U1.C4 'i lie i lineal .i.tiu J C-- ar--

l.c ps the els in ui 'Vr.
An the (filler e. tun rat 'on

tiny gi idiiaily itcrM.l to om h.;it
in. lie, or perbaps he tlo'if.e I I y Ma.ru
or April. The ."lah e of the roit Mi n d
lme au e.if.h 1)T, as stau.Hi s on

or ; i!V l aid Mili-t.i- i ce is Injuri-
ous to the f- - t at .1 audits, they having
not yet ht o.iue s.-- l il and tirm, and it
.!ten e' n i; r- i umlxine. lie ouht

t. be tin ned oi.t into a ilry yard every
I e, is. nil il.iv for ex. n this Is abso-
lute i.i cessuiy to seeme a gixxl, even
1. ulb of buueainl muscle.

A II'Mt: M.MiKt'i'UN SlIELLFK.
1 ia i in; r. the e of a bar of iron

..i i.nil.ix. The b x W tu.n!e of
,in.,ln:li'lt l.ilht to -it Up- 11, Say
twelie or l.iiirieeu u.oin s ami it e'Kh-t.'e- n

hv thirty inches Miia;e. This an
i i hold uv. r two hli.sheiS.
The h.ir .f lion for. l ttcr, of stfel)

should " .!'- - pi i tfis hv oin-J':- ai tT
0. an il. . !i in !., and a hltie Ion er
tli.in tl.H l..o. I'.it a Millie. entiy
1. 'UC t.i.i.'m.t t!.f '..Ei li.to tli" nrd.ile
ot the i.p'X i !;re oT one end of !he l ux,
and eut a 1.. t ii the S'e of the I ar Hi
tl . ot er i..l. I'u' in the bar, put a
p.e. t- , f ho i.I aero- - the notched en t

for a seat and ahead with your .shell-lUt- :.

I loth 1:. it. is are u-- in the op n.

t' It ft cl t g!itl around the
I ..r he: w et n the it if the operator,

hile t he ear it.!-- .i u n npw.tid hy the
ligh- - I and. the fiigeis of the left hoh!-it- ii

.t tiriniy ana. ns! the h.ir, ami tiiiiht-l- y

pu.hini; t np'.vaid. heh two-thir-

of t he -- ii i n I i.rnt, then turn and
-- l.e.l the utt. To bn-he- !s of our
sm.i l e..r;. c..n he ea.-.i- .' shelled in an
hour, ail' r :t ni a l.ttle accustomed
'. ti.e i i; nhit ion.

I r it . Ut -- ovv wheat when the
sol, is i...' i.i i per coiidit;:i. To be
in roii.i.! on i: MiniiM lie compact ami
mo sr ne.it the s li e'.-- If the; soil has
been h. ii dentil hy luavv rains do not
try to in.nl .t. I h id the tet d in as
sha.low as j o s as to cover the
(Train. ui..l i: n t a i cov. red drag it and
Hit ti l.ae it. Wheat thus sown is
more hholv to stand the winter than if
t. e land was p!. led up and made mel-
low that the e. I it necessarily covered
t a gi eater p; !i. lh.t so long as dry
weather cont.imes, keep the wheat Seed
on of the gi..i;i, I. It Is letter to sow
late with the so.l ia proper condi-
tion, than t. yet a large and unnatural
grow th in di y, hot weather. It is to
be alwajs n inenil ei. d that w heat.lieetls
a moist, cooi chili. ite, and seeding
should be de'.aye.; unt.l this can he

A I'.kiki HAriKit un VIE. A
bi iod bow shouid have strong, tongli
boi.es. An al corn lation will not
pi id me them. I'lofeS-to- r lienrj de-

monstrated th.i' a corn inadt bone Is
much n ore t a.iy hi.iken than those
grown fioin a mixed ration, a ration
strong in a;hii!i.i:i"i.!s. In selecting
hr. e.l.ijg stock we would always want
to know- - i. In 1 ei i hcv ai e from a family
noted for feit. !;!y. l'li:s isati inherit--
H'laotV an c nihot t e too we estab'.itli-es- i.

lake aii va'uab'es nualiiies m
any domestic an iiial, it is easily lost by
bad in in ag n.i" t. It is al-- o tltsiraiie
thai the parent stock ho of a t;uiet dis-

position and fieri teni t ratuent.
The Jersey red sow s are noted as pro-

lific hreedt is, pi-..- n'.iy tno.e so than
any other I re.-.!- and the ginuine article
m its oiii.;. tl home i t New .ler-e- y will
feed to as I , i weights as any other
breed. l i t- ' ahalel v their beauty, or,
rati er. lack ,t, ha never recommend-
ed them to tic i (if swine grow-
ers.

V ii .; i 'in ii i:is.. For at least
tint Ve.u t cn .vat t he oung oich.tid.
V. e a v e t t ' t h - i .' t hat if you tletire
to g aw a ci p t app you must g. vo
the lop cn.e i. : ol the taie vnii give
to other cii'l s. He have sen orchards
pi in led ut a g i s lieid a.d left t grow

ti e roiin 1 was occupied by the
l.li . l e heVel S.lW a gisxi OTclar--

'.u ;l..t w.iv, however. Plant
I ie . n i h i ill Some crop that
u .11 not sha ' ti.etteo- - or lrt vet t a full
ti'i i'iy or i i ; nc

Tin-- ' f' ' !. ''!. asserts that
in the p. ipa. a ; u of van- - gated leaved
plants ii i !i -- how a tendency to 'Tun
t 1. 1'' only the i.ij,ly colored MiotVs
should l e ii- - t l, and t are should be taken
not to ail-.- the to become acid or
s.. nr.

Mi voniglrnt trees are reclved
th .t liav w ro. ts. It is l Iter
n..: to p'.u.' -- ... ii tiees at nil, l.t.t f
i i . ie i. top, -- iionl.l be nit
b.i. .. n rn to . ve the ri sits
a- - e wo n i ht lt'g;n:urg as ;hssi-- i
f. I ,.n,ei e ti p the '.ess growth,

a- - i e ' - . a not i.oi i,.-- h hut a pro--p

r' ion i f tie! ids.

I'l ii t . s w .:; stand cutting wit
out i. ' : v . ..;. I t he v o ing trees will be-coi-tie

stot k and more vigorous if cut
back clt f to the grouhd. Fit lieitl
Cl..tliie t If. - l;,-- 1 hot If) flit If!)'
e oi t he i u t v a ;. r i anuot well lie
used, but where ot.iy a fevr are pumtetl,
the .niti-i- tia y sic cut back the I ct-- ei.

v. . Tl. :i see c ked nn'.k recoin- -'

mriided a- - pi. ;, ra! to raw. It niav
be for .,.;. s or, a Ii- -. Large qnanti-m- .
ties of . . i Ik ale likely to
pr. Hit n.it ui e does rot

k a Hop Ik :or the young, but
she g. t e ,e tilings about
fight.

Mu.lEr ui. ' -- s a i. m ui pasture for
sheep wl en it - e -- iit inches high.
The ttock -- h Mild I hitul.ed upon It, per-
mitted ton. off four or i.ve inches and
t hen luovi d. 1 he in Vet will then st it
up.ignn. I: may be icd of! three or
four tunes m a season.

Thk total epoi t ol app'os from Am-
erican ports for the seasou ending Ieo.
Jt, is placed by leading deaiers at
'J'l.tiU laneis, as against l.ojl.ts.i'.l
barrels for the same tinid ia lss.

KfttuciiA N countries aie said to be
turning the r attention to the United
Slates as a source of supply for cavaliy
horse", which are very difficult to pro-cu- te

of suitable devclort'iii nt, strength
au.l end in -- lice.

Vi. ii says that tlu great utiiily of
the electric light on vessels passing
through he nff. canal Is shown by the
fact that timing the year lSj the aver-
age time occupied by vessels In passiiii
through w is liT hours ,17 minutes, w h. ti
ti.e boats in ipv-ho- n were not. tilted
with the el. t tilc light, and 2i hours
32 aiinu'es for tl:o-- e vessels so fitted,
which at then ab'eto proceed at n.gir.
The saving Ifocted iu the t'me f
tia isit is tin lelur.' very considerable,
aud the use of the electric light is rap-
idly spread nig. Ihinngthe first three
mouths ot tne year '.'." vessels) thus
tilted pass tl thiot.gli 'he canal, but
dunuf the las three inoa.tn the nuui-ii- ot

bad liiereaed io Cl'J.

f?i;tw)TK Kfw rmx

HOUSEHOLD.

r.EJtoN Cake, Two cunfnls of
sii?:u. ono I.alf rupful of lutter, three

i", one-- etit'lu' of nv.lk, three eupfuls
; M '.r, tine ievel t.a jioiritu of

Irikms powt'ei ; hake in levers. Kor
the tel. y use the crate-- rn-- t a-.- i'lire
of two lonv ts. ona rnpful of tnuar,
iua eg.:, one li.ilf cupful of water, one
tea.-(wo- n ful of butter, aud one tahle-spoonlu-

Hour mixed in a little water.
Doil until it tu ckens. let it cool, aud
spread it bet wen the layeis of ca'e.

CuTTii.E rLliiNi. One cupful
: of suar, one table poonful of butter.
Ifaoegits, out? cup ul of sweet im'.k.
j three cupful of flour, or em-i- to

make tolerab'y stiff bitter, one-h:i- lf

of sila. owe teasjuxinf ul of
j cream of taitar a'fted ilh the tlour,

on tasroonful of Mit. Kub the hut-- i
ti r ami euwr together, beat in the

j yflU.s, then the iniik and so-la- , the Kilt
and the beaten whites alternately with
the flour. Hake In a biuteied nioM;
turn out iifwn a dish; cut in si cts and
eat with Iniiiid sauce.

White I.avkii "ake. Beat to a
cream out-hal- f cuplul of butter and
two cupfuls of puheiied sujjar, add
one-ha- lf cupful of sweet milk, two and
ore-ha- lf cupfuis of f!our siftel with
two and out-l.a- '.f teasjM).)nfuls of bak-
ing lmwder. the whites of eip' t egg;
bake in layers, au I I"it toget er with
thin iciug; b il a half teac .fful of
water ami three teacupfuls o -- ugar till
thick; pour this slowly over the well-beat-

whites of three esc, ar.l lat
altogether till cool, and leat
putting cn each layer; -- pnnWle eat h
layer thickly with grato-- cocoanut.

MVKI.T 1'itTAio iHifU'trn. ltil
I until tender anuautdy of sweet pota- -

tt es; when done remove the mid
j press through a col inder; add a giil of
hot cream lor every nuirt IkwIIu1 of

i the mushed potatoes, a tablesjHHJ.if ill of
melted butter anil salt and pepper to
taste; beat until v- - ry liht and add t! e
beaten whites of tlnee entrs, stirring
them in very lightly. 1'our inti a
baking tlili ami brown In a ipuck
oven.

To i'repare Sjieet-- H reads. Veal
sweet-bread- s are They will Hot
keep long. oak them at once in cold
water for ahou one hour: then pa i boil
them (about littceii minutes) in salted,
boding water, after which put theiu
Into cold wat-- r again fora few minutes.
This will make them tinu and white
Kemove the skin an I little pipes, and
put them in a very cool place nd:l
toady to cook them again.

Cream ok r.rETs. This is one of
the most delightful of sprint; soups.
l!o;l a very led beet, and mash enough
of it throgh a sieve to make half a cup-
ful of pulp, llrmg two quarts of un.k
to the Ijoilmg jmijit in a liouble boiler;
in another saucepan rueit a large table-spooiifu- l

of butter and in two
tahlesptKitifiils rf Hour; when smooth,
mid the hoiinig milk slowly; season
with a t pep er mi l gratetl nutmeg;
add enough of the pulp of ltet to give
it a p city pinkcoior, and press through
a sieve Into a toureen.

IFow to Prevent Pyspepsia. The
stomach digests just as the heart lats,
or tne lungs heave. It ia a poweiful
organ, an 1 will stand a great amount
of abuse. The penalty of its abuse is
dyspepsia; consctjueutly the best pre-
vention of dvsp p-- :a lies m the ;ivoil-ance- if

its cause. The most couim n
cause is overeat. hg. A physician late-
ly sunt: 'il..s: (icisons eat four times
as much as they should. '' The propor-
tion seems pret'y large, but au eminent
I!r;t s!i hysiciaii of a former genera-
tion said almo--t the same thing -- that
one-fourt- h of what we eat goes to
sustain life, while tlm go to
imperil it. Another p'.yMcUn wittily
remarked that ui .ft people dig their
graves with their teeth.

l'.KrK-sTEA- K I ie. A savory d sh,
and one that su.ts ttiise fond of simple
seasoning. Is a beef-stea- k pie. Cut
two p miii !s of the under side of the
round into small cubes, cover with cold
water and simmer gently until tender.
Seas n with salt, and epper,thicken the
gravy slightly, and If t.ot rich enough
add a piece of butter. Put the meat
and gravy in a diep baking dish, cover
with a thick layer r white Jotato.
boiled in salted water, mas he 1 with
the ad I:tion of a lece of butter and
some tuiik, aud then 1 eaten to a cream.
I'.eat au egg very light, pour over the
sjtato, anil bake until n rich brown.

An onion sliced t!i n and slewed with
the meat improves ti e tl iver for some
tastes. It is Important in Mewing ol
"boiling" meat or fowl to reir.embet
that ient!e son reet-- ti- :it Ji
cooks the u.eat unite as thickly aud in !

much more savory ih.wukt than furious
boll ng at Jli degrees.

Fried II am. There must be a sharj
heat at first, to cook the surface atio
contiue the juices. For the tirst few
momeiits, move the meat about the pan,
to prevent sticking, and turn it quickly,
until both si.h s show by the change it
color that they are well cooked on the
surfr.Ci. Then set the pan back, wher
it will have a moderate heat, cover it,
and give it time to become cooke 1 en-
tirely through; Cfteen or twenty min-
utes will not be too much for a moder-
ately thick slice.

Boiled Macaroni with Sauce. lireak
one-quart- of a pound of macaroni
into convenient lengths, throw into
plenty of boiling, salteti water; boil
rapidly 23 minutes, when done drain In
a colander, than stand in a pan of cold
water for 1.1 miuutes. Make a plain
tomato sauce, catefu'.ly add the maca-
roni, let it boil up once and serve.

Pice Ul mi i.isus. Fare and core
the apples whole, .lip in water and roll
in rice that 1 as been picked and washed
with sufficient pressure to make the
grains stick to the apples. Stick apice
ol cinnamon in the ojieuing; tie each
apple in a separate cloth and drop Into
a kettle of boiling suite 1 water; covet

ly and toil vigorously for an
hour or more.

Ham Macakoxi Broil the shav
iugs as in the previous recie, and boil
the macaroni, broken in two-inc- h

lengths, in a little milk and water until
tender. Thin arrange In alternate
layers with macaroni at the bottom and
top, dot with butter aud brown nicely
In the oven.

Breakfast Cakes. One pint o
Hour, one pint if water and two eggs.
Tiikehalf the water and stir in part ot
the flour to prevent lumping, then as it
thickens, add the rest of the water and
tlour. Beut the eggs thoroughly ami
add last with a small pinch of salt. The
pars must be very hot aud the oven
Hulek.

The Automatic Phonograph Exhibi-
tion Company, of New York city, has
leen incorporated in this State w ith a
capital stock of $l,OuO,UK. It is
formed to manufacture, lease, use, and
tell a nickel in the slot machine, by
means of which the dropping of a coin
In the slot will o.er.ite a mechanism
w hit h w ill cause a phonograph or

to produce the
s Mind recorded upon its cylinder, and
after such reproduction cause the d

to retur a to its original pooi-tioi- u

The trustees of the com; any are
Felix Gottschalk, AVilhud L. Canlee,
Thomas T. Kckert, Jr , KicharJ W".
Stevenson, Victor E. Burke, John E.
Prague ard James MoUhagi.
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.ittl Comforts.
Little things often jar and an nor, an j

bo little things involve comfort, not
aloue for ouieIve lmt for others. A
happy boro in not neerssftiily one s

rich and magnificent
furnifching. f een amidst nch p

pointmeots, if the motto "A pluce for
everything and everything in its place"
be not observed, the house-mistres- s

will find fricli. n in her domains. There
is often nothing so much needed
as is a piece of brown wrapping paper,
but to obtain thin the entire household
mnst be put into confusion, drawers
and closets be hopelessly ransacked,
and finally the package will be wrapped
in tue morning's .Vmm or Triltutv, or a
leaf of II outer's Wehklv, though lie-fo- re

night these very jiapors shall be
asked for hr the disarmed and disap-
pointed heai of the house. Yet quan-
tities of wrapping paper are broa ht
into every home, only to In thoupht
lessly burned 'or hopelowly crnnopled.
All the annoynr.ee and vexation caused
by the waut "of this, eieiM b saved by
enforcing a rigid rnle to properly rare
for this paper. When package is left,
Mnootu out the wrinkles necessarily
made in the wrapper, and then fold ami
place it in the closet and on the shelf
previously selected. Tissue paper
should be treated in the aame manner,
and put carefully aside for future use.
and newspapers which are frequently
needed for reference, bare a
place of their own. If only regarded
as valuable for kindling pnrp 'se", it
saves time to be able to go directly to
the spot where they are kept. Paper
bags should also be preserved. No one
knows until she hears the demands of
daily wants just what will be needed,
and it is a great economy of both time
and strength to find at once the requir-
ed article. Also have a plat-- e for card
board and paper liox.es. Ihey are pre-cite- lv

the thing for flowers, feathers,
and lares, protecting them much more
safely than will pnjs-r- . Select a few of
varied tize and ttiaic, and be caret ul
to keep your stock well supplies!. If
yon cannot afford to assign a part of a
c'oset to their uses, then put them on
top of a wardrolie or clowt. instead of
discommoding yourself by crowding
every nook au 1 cranny within. A con-
venient and accessible place would be
over the closets usually found ia the
passageway between sleeping apart-
ments.

I5e prudent nlso, and keep yonr cord
an 1 twine. After rolling and fastening
the Mime, place in two pastelKuirJ box-
es, leaving one in the kitchen closet for
the many usesof the laundry-mai- d. For
example, she tuns a strongcord through
the bnttou-hole- s of collars and cull's,
ties the euds of the cor.l between two
lengths of the clothes-line- . 60 saving
space on the hue, aud the annoyance of
separately fastening each piece of linen
hy a cl.thes-p:n- . H iving laced the
box conveniently for kitchen uses, pnl
another in the closet most accessible
for the entire family. I'.esidcs these,
have dainty silk-cover- Wlls of twine
in the library and other parts of the
house. They will prove a pretty as
well ns nseiul ornament for any room,
and if to the same you will attach a
small pair of scissors, these also will be
found a great convenience.

A Sensible American Girl.

While crossing the Atlantic for Europe,
a young American girl happened to
ha e a seat aligned her at the table
near Chnrles Sumner, who was also
bonnd abroad. she listened eagerly to
every word, but soon liecume mortified
beoa -e the could not understand much
of his conversation. She had never
st'idied the science of government; she
knew nothing of Iv.iiopean iolitics and
little of American history. For the
fir-- t time in her life she realised that an
interesting, helpful science had been
neglected in her education. She de-
termined to supply the omission for
herself, and on reaching England be-
gan the study of American politics.

Her grow inp enthusiasm amused her
friends, especially her brothers. What
could be the use of a girl troubling her
head alx.ut such things? they asked.
The an-n- xr came in a msnner quite

Hue evening during their
continued residence in F.nghmd the
family was inv.te.l to a small reception
given to lotin Bright, then at the
zenith of his fame, rshortly after their
entrance into the drawing room the
conversation turned to American poli-
tics, in which .Mr. liriiht manifested
great inter. st. A couveutit.n was at
tint time in session in a western city,
and much anxiety wai expressed about
the nommat'on which it was likely to
make. Turning to an American gentle-
man. Mr. Bright made some inquiry as
to the rules governing the formation of
snch un assembly. 1 he p r son address-
ed, evidently grea lv chagrined at his
i;inor mce. was ohbged to answer that
he C..i n"t know. Appeals to three
other guests met witu the same re-
sponse.

I hen, to the supnse ot every one, a
modest little American girl advanced
t mi.lly to Mr. Bright and gave him the
ties1 d information. Mr. Bright was
delighted. He st ate--1 himself at the
g rl"s side and bilk d with her for the
entire v. ninij. end when taking leave
of l.er Fai l to her mother: "Ion Ameri-
cans have indeed made wonderful ad-
vance in education. The future of a
country --ecu e when the young men
aii.l "iu- - ii aiil i' are trained to intelli-- g

r.t understanding of the laws which
lii."r!i t: e.i'. The Dext generation wnl
be a nice ..f patriots." A few days
afterward mm., nn urgent invitation
for the entire family to -- i end a we. k tit
the Bright hoine.-tea-d. There the litt'e
Ameiicau was iutr.xluce.1 to Mr. Glad-
stone aad many other prominent Kug-Iin- h

bt iti-ni- en.

An iinf,rnrttl IMgt Fence. The in-

vention has lieeu pa'.ented by Mr. Peter
(jeiser, or Wayie-slioroug- Pa. The
triintne caues or stalks are drawn
to their desired inclined position, ami
thua held by a series of wire bracing
strands with open-ende- d hooks on one
end to embrace the roots, sl'ghtly under
the surliice of the ground, the wires
pissing diagonally upw ard to be bent
arou. i'l certain ot the canes aud passe 1

honzontally backward, where they ar;
Intel lappfcd without fastening on oppo-
site sides of adjacent canes. To stirlen
the top line of the canes a horizontal
railing or strand is passed or plashed
through between and w,l!h them,
th s line being made up in sec-
tions with splicing loops. The top
ends of each of the canes are
preferably tied to this rai.ing with tar-
red or other waterproof cords or w ire.
lJt low this line may be used one or
more horizontal strands of barbed wire,
which are simply passed between and
alternately on opjsjsite sides of the
canes, without fastening them other-
wise than by their contact with the
protruding stubs or thorns.

Ttte French Academy of Science has
discovered, by experiment, that each
human body is In itself an electric bat-
tery, one electrode being represented
by the head and the other by the feet.
Therefore it is the proper thing to
sleep with one's head to the north and
the leet to the south.

As the ennntenance is made beaatital
by the soul's shining through it, so the
w. rhl is beautiful by th? shining through
it of a God.

The policy of right-doin- g cannot be
doul te L Every intelligent man and
woman mnst see that in near It every
instauoe it pays richly and iully for
whatever labor and it may
involve; and, in the few cases there may
be where they cannot see this resnlt,
most of them have sufficient faith ut th
aw to trust it.

March April May
i" ih w tnntfi In which to rnrtfy vour

M 1. lor n" olhei eon does tliesystem M

I'M h nfil ihe aid of a rett iVe inelrin llk
f!ols saitApirilla, as now. Ominc the long.
eld winter, tlie b ood bwonies thin and Impure,
the body becomes and tired, tii appetlt
may be lost. Ilond- - S.nraiarilla is peculiarly
adapted to purify and enrich the blood, toereate
a good appetite and to overcome that tired feeli-

ng-. It has a larger sale than any other sarsa-parill- a

or blood pui itirr.and it increases In popu-
larity every year, tor it is the ideal

Spring Medicine
'Farly last sprlnx I w as very much run down,

and nervous headnrhe. felt miserable and all
that. 1 was very muili benefitted by Hood'i

and reee.mmend It to my friends.
Mrs J M TiTioK.tllsKtK-li- d ATe..:iaveland..

llimr Shi sparilla has rure.1 me ol aalt
rhum. whit h I U had fr years. 1 do think
it is a splendid medieine. I am 4 years of age
and my akin It ju.t as smooth and fair as a pieee
of glass. I hate six children, and when any-thin-

is the toxilile wilh hem the first lliing I
go lor is ll.tod s Sarsaparilla." Mas. 1 il l
CI ale K, South Ntu walk, Conn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbvall.lnireisis. 1 :slx for".. Treparedonly I S.ld by all druggists. sl:1 lor V Trepared
by C. i. IHMl 6i CO.. Lowell, Mass. I only by C. 1. 1! l CO., Iwrell, Mass.

lOO Ioei Oue IoIlar. I lOO Domh One lKnllar

In raris the city station Bergere has
aerial cables, and these are used by the
KauLoarg M. Martin station. But the
new companies that have just received
grants willlie able to establish sub
w ays only. The sewers have been re-

set ved for the cables or the municipal
6i rvice. If we consider that the cables,
although protected by mouldings or
otherwise, are at the mercy of the
force of workmen who traverse the
sewer, and are exisrsed to humidity
and several other cau es of damage,
this is perhaps not an advantage. It
must, moreover, 13 remarked that the
sewers ate greatly encumbered by tele-
phone anl telegraph cables, and
by piies for distributing compressed
air.

Now, such cables, which are already
emplo)ed in several distributions, pre-
sent L'icat inconveniences, both as re-
gards making connections and the se-

curity of the service, and, despite
experiments, the use of them has not
as jet entered thoroughly iuto practice.
It is piobiible that the sewers will not
ls used for this purpose. The various
electric lighting coiufianies - are taxing
their wits to find models of subways for
the laying of their cables as advan-
tageously as lossible.

We shall not fail, when the occasion
occurs, to de.-c- i il the pi iucipal tueth-o-- ts

employed, and which will finally
settle us as to the practical establish-
ment of subTTays a question which
is certainly the most important one in
distribution.

7Aeiiiestion of the origin of the dog
has recently been discussed by Profes-
sor Nehriug, who believes that it In s
descended lrom various still survivii g
sjiecies of wolves and jackals. The lat-
ter animals can be tamed, and untuy
attempts to domesticate wolves have
h.en successfully made in modern
times, llerr Uoime has so completely
tamed a young wolf that It follows him
ex.-.c- t y as a dog might do.

The man who is nearly always wrong
docs the most crowing when he hai-pe- ns

to be right.
The man who is respected by his

rite never needs to look far for a testi-
monial of character.

f 0 llraanl tor a Lost Cat.
flie . (tin. il. lit in KniMish money of r'AOwas

oi.ee ..rl.-iet- l by an old lady in Loudon for the
let in ii .f a tavoi ite rat union bad strayed or
t"een sl.tleu. I'e..ple called lier a -- crank." and
ifi hups she was. It is unfortunate thai one ol
the gentler s.- - slimi'il ever gam tins title, yel
m oi do. It is. however, frequently not their
l.it.lt. iften fun. tli.nal deraii:eii.eiit will ap--

..tit-nti- i eh.tnuea woiain sentire nature. 1hii t

.l.iii.e such Miflerers it ihey ate "cranky." but
tell tneiu to use lr. Tierce's Kavor.le t'rescrile
tioti. w Inch is an iiit.iilitile remetly for '"female

It will s.H.n restore theiu to their
n irin.il condition, ll is to mvc

in every ca e, or luoDey paid for it will
be returned.

Ir. I'jcree's tlie orlrrlnat and only
l.iilie Lnei i'nls ; i. ceuia a vial; one

a d.r-e- .

The Ws teui'ily for glanders Is to
kill the dlstased horse.

Nothing MvMerioiu Alioat It.
Any medicine ore. mpountl alile to stimulate

t.i j..d liv.-r- . ki.lnei s. lolllaeh. bowels and ttkin
anu tht-r- . i. move C' liirestion, purify ttte

tl.MI and rest oi e depressed vuahtv,
w ill cure tour ti filis ol lilt ti.e ill tlesh is heir lo.
I he itio-iei.- t .lt;ors knew this as well as we,
and ransacked the vegetable kingdom for me.ii-cme- s

in. I I st. lvmai.l cueiable Pills became
the nt.Miei untl trii.uiph of attas the old aiouks
called them, -- ii.ituies blessed assistant." A
s iiiij.le ,. litest. IWi.ard Vecetabie J'llla will

e sent ti" to all aj. plica-- ts. Address, bt.ITiiaitl. li..x llio i'N VmIl

There are twenty-eig- ht ilcGinty's In
the New York diiectorv'.

SIDO ISewwrd. Sloo.
Th readers of this paper ,n be pleased to

le.uu that ti t ie is at least one dreaded diseas--
that science h.ts been able to cure in all itsst ices, and thai is atari h. Hall's Catarrh
Cu:. istlieonlv e cure now knowutothe
iiie.lit-j- l fiuteinity. Catarih being a coustitu-tit.iii.- l

a Constitutional treat-inen- i.

liali's Catarrh Cure 1 taken internally,
xctiiiir dueetiy um.h the bkssl and mucus ,.

the s siem. thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, au'd giving the patient
Mieiittli by l.uil.lnii: up the constitution au.l
as.iMiiii: uaiiii-i- n doing in. woi k. The propn- -

t..rs have v.. much faith in Its curative isiweisthat they ..tier one Hundred Is.llais lor anvrase that it tails to cuie. beud for list ol
A.t.lress. K J OiKXEY Si CO, Toledo, O.S"Solti bv H.uisis, TCs:.

lUIy li;ta 4.S0f!00 trees, which pro-
duce l,tiOU,000,0(Xl leinous per annum.

Itheumiitism originates in lactic acid in the
bltsjd. which settlins In the joints causes the
rsiins aud aches ot the disease. HooJ's Siarsa
imrilla cures rheumatism by neutralizing the

of the blood, and caving it richness and
vitality. Try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

It ia To;xsed to light up horses' heads
wilh eicctric liuht during fogs in I.on-'iot- i.

I'or Practitioner of Medic-lit- Onlr.
For Catalagae, aldress,

CLAUEN'CK C. KICK, M. D.. Sec'y.
22C E. TWISIIHH STRltT,

Xew York City.

Cuniii: g is very apt to outwit it-
self.

C'aiiii'M Kidney Cure forIiroiwy. Gravel, Itiabetes, Brighta,
Heart, L'rinary or Liver Diseases, Nervo-
usness-, &c ure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, ThUad'a. $1 a bottle, 6
for f5, or druggist. 1000 certificates ofcure. Try iu

First impressions are said to be last
Inc.

Fraawr AalCiraa.
The Frazer Axle Grease lathe beat and,intrinsically, the cheapest. Don't workyour horses to death by th poor axle(.lease. Trjr it.

Fools are always wishing for some-
thing.

No soap in the world has erer been Imitatedas miu I, as Electric Soap. The maiket.'' of ImiUi ..ns. IV careful that you arenot rfc. e.re, ,. jj. lbh,iis, Philadelphia anlNear iork," is stamp, dou every bar.

Men are to be esteemed for virtuenot wealth.

Bronchitis ia cured by frequent amalldoses of I'lao'a Cure for Consumption.

Emperor Will am 'a visit to Constan-tino.i- ie

cust li e Suliiin over $1,000,000.
We recommend --T..i...rs Punch" Cigar."

WLile the
1 - WW VM M USUI VIAtua muck you dug in the Ful

. ...i. i. n,.,ri from Sarsaoa

X

nnrfl f tjw.. ii.. nn- - I... -

rllla. Dand-llo- n. Mandrake. Ivyk. Juniper Ber

rie. and nh--r well kti wn vgtb!e remedies,
ia sue a peeuliar manner a to derive th MM

medicinal ln"f aeb. It will erne, when In

the power of ined'fine.seroftila.sall rheum.sores.
bolKpimpies, all hiiniors.dyspepsia.bilioiisnesS.
sick headache. Indigestion, general debility, h,

rheumaUsm.kidney and liver complaints.
It overcomes that extreme tired leel ng caused
hy change of climate, season.or life, and impart
life and strength to the whole system.

Blood Poison
For year at irrejular Interv.-i'- in all seasons.

I suffered the intolerable hiiruinanditeliing ol

blood poisoeincby ivy. It would breakout on my

less, in my throat ami eyes. I.av1 spring I took
Hood a Sarsapanlla. aa blood pnrrfler, wllh no
thought ol tt as a special remedy lor ivy poison
Ing but It haseffeeted a permanent and thorough
euie." Cm. vii T. Shcts. Went worth. N. H.

"I had noilsall over mi neck and hack, troub
ling me so much that I cm 1.1 not turn my head
around.n.H stoop over II ood ' Sarapa rllla cured
me in two week. I think it hi the le-- blood
leirifler.'' Isiri. l!Er. Kans- - City, Mo.

The Niagara River Hydraulic Tuu-ne- l.

Power and Sewer Company
will now, it is stated. carry
out its plau Tor utilizing the fall
of water at Niagara. by build-
ing its main tunnel and connecting cross
tunnels with wheel pits. The estimate
or cost is 2,2.71,000. It is estimated
that If thirty mills of 000 horsepower
are built, it would pay five per cent
upon a capital or f3,00 ,0o0, while if
all privileges were taken, the result
would pay the interest upon a large
block of bonds and a handsome return
upon the stock. One of the be it known
banking houses In Wall Street is deeply
lntei ested in this undertaking. The
scheme is one of sound engineering
and is thoroughly practicable.

Flutit led lo Ihe Heat.

All ar entitled to the best that their
money will buy, so every family should
have, at once, a bottle of tba beat family
remedy. Syrup or Figs, to cleans the
urate nj when coative or bilious. For sale
in 60c and fl.00 bottles by all leading
drucgiata.

No "tit for tat" with a kicking cow.
"Be gentle with the erring."

FITS: an Flta wooped free o Dr. KiIne'Gtat
Serve Keaturer. o Kuaatier Drai day'a uae.

urns. Tieailae and iK.uo iriai ooins tree i
friiuieea. sent! iolir.kiiuie.vai Area si. fiiua-.e- .

Win'er 1 a bad season to let your
Ore insurance ruu out.

The Cod
That Helps to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable

taste or the
COD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in

SCOTT'S
DULSIOH

Of Pure Coil Liver Oil itli
J HYPOPHOSPHITES
j of mvt.ro a.ir soda.patietit sullering fromiThe I

i oi ch, oi.n. or)I I ii l)lit:t:, may take the 1

( remedy with aa tnucli satisfaction aa be i
( would take milk. I'hyslclans ara prescrlb- - i

ln( it eTerywiiere. It is a aerfert aialslna. 1

j aad a wonderful uca prwdaccr. Iff fcc Me (Aer i

'ITO STOPPED FREE

WBr.KLINE'SGRFATNERVE RFSTnRFR
m for ' m Fit. mrr sw. nr.

tr Maa mm dlrtx-to- n F'f1reti aV'rf) i trhml bottl fr tIIwrAluaLB ! r .rw bat r sew m akei
i.amaw. f. O sail eii.' v1cirr of

i ta tm f'K- - KLINK VI Arrb St rhidl kta, P.
wMbr.ci.fi f. WAK ff JMIIA7IX, HAt hS.

r,- y ii syVVlll V1UU1
PATEM, S:iV44

t- - , tne auid trouble. An iu- -

- - article frn huushlti. Nolaiv
il.ould be wittiout i.h.niple tout Ixb BHn
4.1 lllatft OOlctB.

dors Big i.i mm tUm witpwiflc fortbcrt&iDcur'i lJaTakl of this dlnevtiM.
i. U.1XKAHAM,W IV,

Amsterdam. N. V.E9 ktrCealrkTSto W bT sold Rt( ( tonrUtas Oaadail Oa mtvuy ytkarv and li.
tba DM! ox MUt- -

. dii wm. '
atl.OO. Sold by Druirre

VfOf w

PENSIONS piam wittMlllair Pt your
Cl&lm lit til haaOdal

r, J a B .si ar.

U AlilMaTUN, J. C

R
Cir.ai rhotfHjrnphic Washing Troughs.
for I'iutts Take a metal plate Ujx

and make a very small hole, as small as
you can, al the bottom, l'ut the plate
in that you want to wash, and let the
lap dr.p into the box rather faster than
the water can run out through the hole
at the tot torn. The excess will of
course run over the top. but the hvuo

I w ill escape at the lowest point. Some
plate boxes) are made so that the glass
projects over the top. These do not
answer the purpoe.

For I'mtts- - What you want to do is
to Introduce the supi ly of freshwater
at the bottom, so that it mixes and car-
ries away any hypo accumulation that
settles down. This can be done by
pu tiug a b t of elastic tubing over the
n zzle of the tup long enough to uoch
to the bottom of the vessel.

But an easier plan is to use a funnel.
There are two ways of doing this,
either to let it stand on its b g end in
tlie Lasiu wilh its Biij.ill end projecting
over the surface (see that it is exactly
under the tap, so that the drip falls
dow n the tul and comes into the basin
under the tiin of the big end), or. if
you have auytbing you can make a
foot of, you can put the big end up-
ward. 1 use a small earthenware fnu- -
Lel for this that has no straight part. If
the side cf the basin is tolerably ui-lig-

it id tiotigli to rest the side ot
the big end of tlie funnel against the
side of the basin and let the drip iwtss
tiiroiign tne former.

HissFullofun -- I r.itlier fancy that
billiard pUjer MOjSjii is a very siiy
man."

Mr. Fuller "Sh I Why, whatever
put that idea into your head?"

Miss Kullofun I read in the paier
the other day that 'fearing a kiss he
played lor safety.

Mr. Fuller Quite natural. lie h is
a perfect borr.r of a m as."

Geaial Hostess "What, going
p:ofe-sso-r. And must you Uike

jour dear wife away with you'."
Irj'esor "Indeed, ma lam, I am

sorry to say I must."

"Th. pi-P- r tell of
we:gbm three V

William r aaiugold came in qoarts,
MAidBM?.WBanker laughed sr, bard
that they had to send for a monger
ly tt dry his tars.

"Can yvu lend uie twenty dollar?"
said one Congressuiaa to another.

-- It would tea great pleasure
"I'm glad to hear you ty so.

"But, old man, this is Isiit, and I ve
made up my mind to deny myself all
luxuries."

"I am devoted to phrenology, and I
love the study and pursuit of litera-

ture, and am puzzled as to winch I

should make my life work," said the
student.

"My dear boy," returned the pro-

fessor don't you toss a cent and
decide' the matter that way? Heads
phrenology; tails, letters.

Harry Pearest Amelia, can you,
will you give me your hand?

Amelia (looking at Harry's grimy
fingers) 1 don't know, Harry no I'd
better no'. It would be so hard for

an Ireoi: it. eleiill VOU kllOVV. I tllillk
you have rather more hands already
than you can attend to.

"Hair cut, sir?"
No, only a share."

"Ilav rum. sir? Your face looks a
little rougli."

lei", you shaved me last ween,
nave I my choice of liquids?"

"Certainly, sir."
"Then eive me a little chloroform

before you begin, please!"

French Girl raia, a man who looks
like an American is observing tl:o
gloves in the window. What shall I
ask for them?

Shopkeeper Twenty dollars.
Man (entering! How much?
Girl Twenty dollar-!- .

Man Sar-r-r-- r!

Shoiikeeiier Forly cents, inVseer.

An L'nluckly Street E.: Don't let
us turn down there."

F. "Why not? '
E. "lJecause it's unlucky for me to

pass down that street. There are pre-
cisely thirteen to whom I owe
money living n it."

"1 don't see your son about any-
where," said a traveling man to a
merchant whom be had called on. "Is
he about the city ?'

"Yes."
"I'ursu ng bis snudies?"
"1 think lie is pairsuing his studied,

but from wliat I can hear I don't think
he has much chance of catching up to
them."

Miss Pert "What a splendid book!
Hr.w long has it been in the family?'"
Miss Antique "Tho family Uible?
Why It was purch ised at my bir'.h."
"Indeed? How well preserved it is for
such au old book!"

"John," said a wife lo a husband as
she looked tip from the uiorninit paper,
"what is a coastwise steamer?"

"A coastwise steamer, my dear?
Why a coastwise steamer is one that
knows bow to keep off the rocks along
the coast, ' '

An old Virginian was being ques-
tioned by some young fellows about liis
experiences timing war times. One of
them said:

"Mr. 1 , tell us wl at a shell is
like, coming through the air."

"Well, boys." said the old man, "it
comes and altnr,
tnakin a noise that would curdle your
blood. It is the awfullest, tertyfyiu'es;,
most insigu ilk-an- t noise you ever
heard!"

First Xighter WhatI Every seat
taken'.

Ticket Seller Every one; but don't
le discouraged. There Will be room
enough after the first act. 1 was al
the rehearsal.

She 1 cannot, I must not consent
at once. 15ut you wi'I wait, dear, will
you not, until mat tt rs are more favor-
able to our union?

He Wait? Xever! Shall it be said or
you that you married a waiter?

Willow I hear Jones has been arrest-
ed forkeepin;! a cow.

ftisto For Keeping a cow! What an
out rane!

'Yes, she belonged to another man."

Old Adoier And would you not
care to lw an o d man's dailluij?

Miss Young Why, yes about fifty
years heuce!

Superintendent of Dry Goo-I- s store
So you are ui applicant for the position.
I want some one who has had a good
deal of exiierier.ee in lloor-w- a k tig.

Applicant I have sjieculated ia
Wall street for twenty years.

Sisperiutendent of L)iy Goods Sloie
You aie engaged.

"What ia your id ;a of a gentleman,
Tellowly?"

'A true srentleiuan al .vavs lano-h- nt
the joke of a storv aud never sava th.-.-t

be heard it before."
A Lsmtlvn engineering journal givrs

tome further information aliout the
successful exiH-rimen- conducted iu
l'ort Chester l ieek. of jumping a tor-- ,
pedo boat over a boom, "l he experi-
ment was made by the oflicers of the
Vernon. The boom, which was "jit
feet in length, differed from the usuai
spurs wbit-- are used for the defence of
harbors against torpedo attacks. In
that it was Cfeet broad and surmounted
by a number of spikes, which it was
supposed would receive the boat and
hold it a prisoner. Xo. 49 lirst-cla- ss

toriiedo boat, which had been strength-
ened for the puriKise, was selected t
attack the boom. Having made a few
preliminary runs in the harbor to eua-M- o

her engines to obtain full sjieed.
she made a dash at the boom at
a rale of about 'JO knots. At
this speed her stem was lifted out of
the water almost as high as the I oom
itself, which sunk on impact, and be-
fore it could rise to the surface the
momentum of the craft bad carried
her over. She was subsequently berthed,
and it was found that neither her cut-
water nor protteller had suffered in the
!ist, nor had a single plate been
bulged or started. The result of tl o
experiment goes far to show that either
the booms m ust be duplicated or that
they must be supplemented with nets,
with the object of entangling th-- i

screws of the attacking boats."

A (Irrat suriiiM
Is iu store lor all who use Kemp's Balsam
for the 'ibruat and Langs, the great guar-
anteed remedy. 'Would you believe that
it ia sold on its merits and tbat any drug-
gist is au'bmlzfd by the prjprietor of tbTs

on lertul remedy to j;iv j ;ou a saiuplu
bo. lie tree? It never talis to cure acute or
chronic counba. All drncgints sell Kemp'a
Balsam. L arge bottles 50c an $L

Apples are worth twenty-fiv- e cents a
dozen in an Francisco.

Itiipnire curcu'imraiileetl ItDr. J. B. Mayer, 61 Arcli at I'hll'a,
I'a. Kae at once, no operation or de-
lay from business, attested, by thou-aaud- s

ol cures after ottiera tail, advice
free, eend for circular.

Barns and stables are not suitabl-- p

lacea tor ben rooeU.

i -a ,',rsn'ssiTs3''' ,
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A BAD SPELL.
A merclmnt's clerk wrote a check for forty dollar, and spelled the ruimerWl

adjective His employer directed lik attention to the error, with
the remark. " You seem to have had a hud ipril this morning-- ' To w hieh tbe'clerk
replied, "Sure enouffh ; I've left out the "g-h.-" Let us h;pe the clerk will mill
further amend his on husrraiihy, meanwhile, if anybody is sulTeriti from a "bid
spell " of headache, superinduced by coiistipation, over-eati- nr or other indiscr-
etion, let that person ask his drujrjrist for I'r. Fierce' Pleasant lurpativ I'elleta.
They are entirely ve;etalle in coiiipa-itiu- and are prompt aini efertive in
action. Thev are tprcitiT in all deraUeinents of the liver, siomaeh and bow-eit- .

'Ihey are strongly eatii irtie or mildly laxative nerordinjr to si?e of dne.
as a Liver I'ill. Smalk-at- , cln:-;- ii j:, c.-:e- to tike. Outs liny, Sugar-coate- d

l'ellet a dose.

TCHAT AiLO YCU ?
Do you feel dull. Linjruiil,

lifeless, and iinitwri! .aMv niisi ralile, litii
physirallv ami meufilly; exiiormnee a sense
of fulliieiis or hi mting after eating, or of

gonenois." or eniptiiiesi if stoma'-r- i in tho
moriiinir. tonu tsmtetl. I.itter or ha 1 tiLstfl
in mouth, irreiruliir a.i el.te. dizziness.

h-- s. hlurre.1 eyi-icb- "tlmtiii :
sjieeks " the eys. nervous prostration
or exhaustion, irrittil.ility of teinier, hi t
flushes, alu-rmi- t iri with chilly sensations,
sharp, biting, trsin-ae- fiains here and there,
cold feet, druwsin.ss alter meals, wait, ful-
ness, or disturbed and unrefre.tiun sleep,
constant. indeserilall feehng of dread, or
of iniiiidinK calamity ?

If you have ail, or any considerable cum- -

Disi. HEMKDY FOR t , -i

fhe.it-st- lieJief is en.i.e.liale. A cure is cctta.lt. 1

fold in tiie ll.a.l ll has no e m

It is an I'uilinent, of win. Ii

nostrils. Sold by
Ad.lresi.

La Grippo has Loft
the System
badly debilltatci
in millions
of cases
Take

Ay ci-'-
g Sarssparl.'Ia

cud restore
Tor. a
and Strength
It nev'r f.'.ils.
Prepci .l by

D J. C. Ayer Cc,
ILovell.. Mass.

f'SH1 For Coughs 0 Cold3
K fl m riy Tbtr ii ao M.dkia. liks

ilSl9a DR. SCHENCK S

PLf0N!C
i SYRUP.

y II 1 l laaant tu the tate an--.U 'i. it imn t.r

V..-ii- K .rn.i.1.1 .11 In-,- ...I...
Prle. 1.00 per S. i.eirk'l B k on
lt'iittiiil''!..ii S'id iu i.'rrt m&ii.-- fre. Ail.lrw
Dr. J. H. tScbonck & Son. Philadelphia.

THS CatarrHBEST
REMEDY

roit
CIIILDUEX rHyFEVERl?)g

Bt rrEKiNo mow

COLD in HEAD

SM FI LI S
OK

CAT A IS II II HAY-FEV- OT

rn'""" ' i'i".-f- l tnti -s--ti sn t i.Jits. .s"'l-- t I.ril r..t,i.f I. r l,nili'THtlis.S'i IVarra-- i sL. v Y.--

JONES
1 1 1 :

PAYS THEF3E1CHT" T li V ,

lr. ti l eui rrsi lr.'.j
ldtair. J!ui f(,rSCO.E"er te r trw pr.. .:

i nt.ou th pj.rfr Mt
JONci CF BINGHA'.Tt 'i

Bix.-'i.v- t ri . s. v .

QRTHERN PA0SFI0,
LOW PRIG? RliiRnin i ant: r.- t - - " aw-s- w wir K EE Government LANDS.

?I I I.I.IIIVs OK At ll ill Mu.urst.lii, ..noliakola, ll.munt. Itljiho, f.l.lnKt.-- hii.1 tireu-.o- .

;pun Fna I'Ui'iitfcii.it.f mi nn. p. n.aljri l.ct.1 AiririiiTurl. liritcaiK t..l I lin-l-

Undii niiit iu I., ttlm. srnl Irre. A.i.lrfnil . t. n i SkAnu .n.i .......i ......i.r.si. n . i iRn.ifii.- - "ww...., p.c, raoi, lli
chicm rsTtn's cnoiish

NE'.YROYAL FILLS
Hit tSU-- C PIAMONU IHN J

H A BaiM.- irurr '"T ZMam'mtf J.'nt la
rCm M';C toll. Vltb bliae iVU'-- v i Tskc o thcr. H pii. v i.Vis iic rtppn. srt m7
dmmgfrmmm. . it .tot-fel- l. S. at A. V(lam ii f.r bsrnculan.

Kclicf for -- . , imttmr. t

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

ltl-ls- IX Tlill W..ICI I.
Its we.n ine qualities are unsurpnssol. a " ially oiitlastni ' iw,. iKies of any oilier bim i

l'etlected by beat. IrOLf mt 4.I..N..- -

fOH SALE l'.Y DEALERS GENEKAI.LV.

WAWTFn ANt ASsKIt for tills ttmtlHHII I LU and vicinity. S.niietliitii; sui-- j

l? f o.r'w' f"r Particulars to MltS. s.
I . AKMP.KLSI KK. Wunuii ila S. 131a street.

ITADTT. tlllT rmala andOPIUM Mil t I ItF.ln ths World. Ir.J HlfUtMl, LeUuoti,0

THE BEST IN THE WORLD
Alt lfl lolfj dlrert to tba oon- -

aoiwr. - Fool?' or "Trout"for a. W" rtand on nor ofuotlruj. and bU th " Mum "
$Too4m aoleijr on ttalvnarlu low prlc.
Hut i J Ti. Y "

;fSrI':5TrTf J'rJt' f fiJiiTtf '? W rtr-in- .

win i'l ijiyyii.piui

irf-- r f'f these rnpt'tiis.

s
al.

nrr-- -.

yiii are ..ering
Tniin Tiiat niosr ooiiinion or American t...:
dins 111" ions Drsis'iiH. or Ton 'id LiTer
ass. .elated with lysj-ji.-i- or li:'i.
Tha more coni'ilii-are- ymir .iisemn.
eo.-ne-. the frroater the nuiiit-- r an-- tiivernt?
of symnt'ims. No matter v i.at stjiL-- it hiia
reaefaed, Ir. Pierce s ;..;! n .M . j,.envery will sulslue it. if ti:-- n to
direerions for a reii.v nahl 1. n.-- .h of uTO

inn or tiro of I'r. Tier.-.- , s '..il,.t t.uawi U the " Iiis.-,iver- "daily siii a ij to its
efrii-a"- in u the hver is v.ry t..rp;J aial
th Isiwels .

"fiolden Miiii-ii- l i rv" is the only
mtslieine of i:.s clii juaratifeeti to d i aii it
is represf '.iK d to acromph-'i- . or nioiioy paid
for it sriil 1 refund'si. Whil:.ijS liisexs-RiR-

jVlKOit-a- i. Asfn'iATi I, 1 r urujuaai
Gtio Main Hvre--t, N. Y.

a small part;. is an Led to tua
drutiL-i-t- s or t r.y man.
K. T. Hazkliime. Warren, Pa

R. R. Ra

ADWAY'S
ii READY RELIEF,

THE G3--
JT COKO'JEaOS OF PAIN.

In tiintly rclitr-- mid (Mn ruro ('old. .r
Tliioat, I'.nHM'hiti-s- , rifiirUy, Utf e k, L

4ii;f stiom ; iull itnm.ilionsi, nh-tlie- r ol
the linitr-- . KhIiu-h.- il

m tism. m:i i: trx.iA,
li4'( Tot li.trlm, V.k or " '

llir Hnrk,( lirst ur I,itnt4, ly oiia itppluj
tin. Inlritally in nalr for ntl inirniJ
pain, tl.il tiln-v- , 1 1 :iri tuirn, iti h
Nir-u-n- o , sli'fl am--- !, ';t Ipn.iTiori ol

lh' II':rt. ( hilN and I i'mtiiihI I.tUriA.
Oi. a hottle. All I li'iiiats.

WAY'S
1 loHKfiaW

An cut mtiiI intl.l Citirtlc. Turelj
yMntile, Tit Sutut ami Itft MMiirin

in in nor til lor tii Cure of nil Ihaurderi
of the

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS.
T;.kfn acorlin-- lo dlrerttoita they mill

r'toir mik! renew tta.llty.
I'ri -- , t. a lUx. Solil by all TrncV'ifc

I!U It IHWAV A- 0 M;V YORK.

my& x
ra o

' V '

' .rs'sr. e'f

VJ. L. DOUGLAS
C1". O QUfltr AN 11 $2 SHOEOn VUfor GENTLEMEN
And iUhfr A d reri Sprrirtlite Art Ike

I - In itte V orld.Vonr pnui'w unU'-- - ii.trtir anl .rit. .r it1 mr-rt-

nnl-.tim- Ml.h tVl'HVWHKKR If
will nut urply ynu, fivi jH.ntil fur .pru--t."n- j Iijw
tw ta illrw t frurn without tr n.Mi- -

W. I.. IOl(.l,A4, llmrklan, -..

GRATEFUL-COMFORTI- NG.

EPPS'S COCOA
BR: AKFAST.

T.v a tin t tmjrli knov. l.ile of th n it ir: 'ai
ll I'll JTOV fl'li tilt OlHT;l'i"Is tt ill -' 'i ialiU

n u: i it ii.ti, and l) ;i aj'p'.u-1- '

tin' s tt.,;i r. I" ;;-
Lit" j.'itvi'jHil ot:r liMMkf.iit l;ii'l-- s w.'U a

y tl:ivinir'ti wiil-M- i tn.iv - t -

in:in lifHV hills. It is tv ll.- .

ust of siii'h ni lirifs of (iit iint a rt.!i-;i- t ;t;,,ji
may Kr;itiu;illy httilt up until stroi.i; eti tiu'Si
tn i'fsist evry Tf'ni''nrv to lis.,te. fl iTi !r-- :
(t sultt'i1 in:ii.til t's are tl't.ttin? a!oiimI a
in :t 1 :n-- Miiciffr t h'i t a p- !J. v

in;:ii iti:iiiy n fat;il hafT hv V:. r. j
v s vc!l f.M t l v Itll p'Mf h :i i

ci tiimri-Oi- ' d train'." "f V'c' c t;
Ni.nlt- - 'imply w ii hoil'115 w;it-m- r r. 'k

on ly in hsiil imiuh'I t ins.tv .rocrs iu- 'i ' J. Js:

IAMFS tPPS $l CO., Hom-Frrn.- c C:
. London, Ennr'tnj.

tfTWS -
LUEOEjiiCHAi .RiS2K?
feryr3c0BIIII!tG5ARTICLtS Z&?!rK

CHAIRS. id v. VLi7 y
nvta.il . 9 I .t-- .. BriansLl l.a fin.

A t rVs-- pfifl, J FREE
nl taip ;oxib to o u.UICUUpu i i or on oury.

r. i aLara n tar ( rinL rtu
C H I.I r tt I

LCit'tf ft Mlfi. CO., lift k. 9 siu. ri.-r- n,

!?r.CVE3 LXCELS10S

lit lWMUlltai'iTUtll"--- '

ITHE IEST IN THE WCKLB

Mora -- arrr" ur!ss
sold lut tm.1 Uiaa T

BBsks eombiDaa.IHatbssii ttist ihclr supti
&r sriiraolald.

Tea ..inn a s .!.;... . . s . rponrs.
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